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DAVE DAVIES: 'I love to experiment' 

WHAT DOES A 
KINK DO IN 
THE DAYTIME? 
• Every musician Is Hked 
•t some lim• or 1.noth•r, 
"• ut wh1.t do you do In 
the dayllme?" • The quullon Is typlcal 
of the many misconceptions 
about show busln11s life, 
To th• average f•n a mu
sidan or slng•r app,u•ntly 
leads a llf• of glamour and 
••1• - working a couple 
of hou" In each 24 and 
;:"~::,~ltg with household 

• In fact. being a mem
ber of ,1 touring group ln
velves endless travel which 
would 11.p the stamina. of 
a mar1.tt1on runn•r. It's a 
sucuulon of char<11cterl•ss 
hotel rooms. It's t.ha ment•I 
strain af following-up the 
last hit. It's puUlng an a 
panlbla show when ell you 
really w•nt Is eight hours; 
kip • Why do they do It? I 
,1sked Dave Davies of the 
Kinks for an answer. "It's 
the travelling I nially d•· 
test" .admitted Dave "•s
pecially when I have to 
ny. I hav• to gu s.lOned 
before I can get Into a 
.,lano , • "Yet I love this bus-1-
neH, You seem to grow up 
qulck.:r than Ir you weni 
In a normal Job. It's lik• 
a big family really. You 
have goes at people In th• 
budne11, but Ir anybody 
out1lda tllt1 buslneu does 
h you stick up far them. 
• " Of COUt"'la. evitrybody 
feels Ilk• 1lvlng It up at 
soma time or another. I 
think I'd Ilka to chuck It 
In and then I rtall11t1 lhitrt1 
Is nothln9 elH I'd llke tt1 •.. • "What spare time I have 
I either go to clubs or SU)' 
ot home and experiment 
with my tape recorder. J 
love to experiment and I've 
juirt ,nade a gult.ar, a HV• 
en s.trln1, out of an old 
solid 1ultar, 

~lt~I•~• :~~el~I~ ~~'! tt!;: 
th• IE' and A bottom slt'lngr 
like a ban 1ult.ar. The D 
111 normal but the G Ir Ilka 
• 12-strlna, wllh two strlnas 
c;n It. The • Ir an octave 
higher than normal, It's 

Electric Bass 
RIVOLI 172 Gns 
This 1s the bass that 
has always set the pace 
Thin Electrics 
CASINO 162 Gns 
SORRENTO 165 Gns 

Ilk• using a l21trlng and 
a bass at th• same time. • "I do quit• a bit or 

:r~~:g1;rs-:°!tar1-::e;,. ~~ 
corded two numbers of 
mine - that w•s about 
four year,, ago. Then Ray 
started wrltln1 - before 
that ha uHd to play cfaul
cal music. 

~~:M•,~~m or ln~~~~~::r.,: 
he WN:ltt years ago. 'TIAd 
or Waiting' was a Chet At• 
kins-type Instrumental Or'
lglnally. You can get Ideas 
frOm all sorts of' lnstru
mlflt.ill things. I ho• an L.,. 
of Albert Schweitzer play
ing •uh organ plKu. You 
can get so many ldeu for 
1on1s from thaL Ray also 
got songs from a Hiles 
Davis LP, 'Quiet Nights.' " 
• How did the Kinks hit 
upon their dlrtlncllve, 
muny sound7 "II re.ally 
came about becauta Ray 
was the only one whe could 
pl•y" says Dave. "I never 
was a very good gultartrt 
- and I'm still not. So I 
used to experiment with 

:a,::;,1~e: "!~,: .. ••.rr.t!~'~ 
te r ribly. 

~bl;Mau;~~~.llt•u!t1:'!.'.:::b; 
lot to me, I 1•t a kick 
out of this sort of distor
tion.'' 
• Th• Kinks' cu""nt 
_.ngl•. "Dedicated Follow
er or Fashion", Is a com
plete departure from their 
normal style. How did It 
come about? • "I've been m11d about 
folk songs for years: and I 
kept on at Ray i. record 
some" explained Dave. 
"One day I ••nt round to 
his place and h• said 'I've 
101 tMs Id•• for a song . 
U's not a folk son1, but 
mora Ilk• George Formby. • "We both think Formby 
was brtlllant In a sort or 
1oclal way and that's how 

,~:ren,~! :·c~:::. Fo:~b'; 
records. • "1\#s not really a com
merclal sound - mort a 
1oclal aWWde." 

RIVIERA 194 Gns 
Humbuckersall , with the 
most in tone and moving 
now into the big-time' 
Flat Tops 
CABALLERO 
CORTEZ 

60 Gns 
73 Gns 

THE WHO: "A Legal 
Matter" (Bruns

wick). 
It's the Who. I still 

think they a re by Far the 
best or their kind, mainly 
l>ecause Pete Townshend 
is such an exce llent writer. 
Roger's very good on this. 
I haven't heard a Who re
cord yet tbat I haven 't 
liked. That's a nice guitar 
riff. It's not quite as strong 

rt~s '':iller~~~e~~~o~"·,ht~~ 
that's important. 

LEN BARRY: "Some
where" (Brunswick). 

Is it Len Barry? I love 
his voice. This is great! I 
met him and he was the 
epitome or everything you 
imagine an American col
lege boy to be-smoking 
methylated cigarettes, 
drinking a glass or milk 
and eating health sand
wiches. This record is so 
ambitious. I will buy this. 
I have the Proby version 

~~~ !~e~i~~/~t~:r: them 

JAMES BROWN: 
"Night Train" (Sue). 

Oh, it's "Night Train". I've 

i~:.n~~:s a~~ ~ ~:/r t1t~t 
this is in any way an im-

g:vae~~~eUoi~~~~t1na~ 
;>hrase that screams out. 
This is a discotheque danc
ing record. I love James 
Brown's voice but there is 
so little or it on this re
cord it all seems rather 
rutile. 

B~~: B:i1~lo~ ~; 
Green Berets" (RCA 

TEXAN 92 Gns 
SERENADER 108 Gns 
From 12-string to jumbo 
they dominate the folk 
scene. Costly, yes .. but 
like all Ep1phones they 
are big value for money. 

Victor). 
Kenneth McKellar? No, 

it's Wink Martindale! No, 

~:sn;;a~\11!0~!.e! i~:• ~~! 
Rocket and his Green 
Beret. Boy Scouts will buy 
this record. There is noth
ing another human being 
can say about it. That's 
enough, take it off. Ralph 
Reader should do the Eng
lish cover version. 

ALAN PRICE SET: "I 
Put A Spell On 

You" (Decca). 
It's Alan Price. He must 

have learned a lot from 
Eric Burdon. He sounds a 
bit like Stevie Winwood 
too-he has that quality in 
his voice. I love those 
minor progressions. Yeah, 
it's great! This deserves to 
do very well. It's a great 
big sound and very inter
esting-particularly after 
that James Brown. 

CHER: "Bang Bang 
(My Baby Shot Me 

Down)" (Liberty), 
It's "My Yiddishe Ma

ma" (during intro). It's 

Cher. All the songs seem 
to be in a minor today. 
It's a great production. 
This should do well. There 
are echoes of "St James 
Infirmary" and "Frankie 
And Johnny'' in it. It's a 
lovely song. 

BERT KAEMPFERT: 
"I'm Beginning To 

See The Light" (Poly
dor). 

It's Bert Kaempfert. I 
get very upset when other 

P.i~~~ if o
8J~~d I ~~~r!

8
) 

would listen intelligently 
to every record all the way 
through. But this is too 
much for me. Take it off! 

TUDY COLLINS: "I'll 
ti Keep It With Mine" 
(London> 

Is this an English re
~ord? .I think it was Rmgo, 
m Blmd Date, who was 
very strong about whether 
it was an English or 
American record. I don't 
honestly think it matters. 
Some or the English re
cording-like the Matt 
Monro productions - are 
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every bit as good as the 
American now. To get 
back to the record-if I'm 
going to listen to this kind 
or arrangement and sound 
I'd rather hear Mike Lean
der and Marianne Faith-

~~IJ, J~~~Yis8~~ aH~\~~~ 
If she is a folk singer it's 
a mistake to record her 
with that kind or orches
tration. It kills her. It's 
all a bit much. 

RIGHTEOUS BRO
THERS: "Georgia 

On My Mind" (Pye), 
It's the Righteous Bro

thers-or Righteous Bro
ther in Lhis case. l prefer 
Ray Charles' version but I 
feel this bloke has a fabu
lous voice. They should 
have just made "Lovin' 
Feelin' " and then stopped. 
That was the greatest 

~~~b~{d w~erth~r~~d 
of an era and the l>egin
nin!J of another. But I do 
still enjoy listening to 
them because of the ran
tastic range of this bloke's 
voice. 

FOUR D 

JAMES BROWN blew 
name into the 

heart of British beat 
during his three explo
sive days here and left 
the scene shaken rigid, 

Any English cry of 
"Yeah", or talk or "soul" 11 

g~~~ ~~t!~~~: f ;~~ii~h:a~ 
of modem heat's four fan
tastic London concerts. 

James brought to Bnta1n 
somethin~ that has been 
lacking for years in both 
British and American beat 
artistry---:-genuine emotion, 
real excitement, plus pre
sentation and professional
ism. 

It was Palladium show 

~ri~~ssfis!iodna~le"e•:a~~ 
that drew highly un-British 
reaction at Walthamstow 
and Brixton last Saturday 
and Sunday. 

SAGA 
e DAY ONE: The James 

=~j;!lt5!~k~i•,~ ~: ,T~~ 
over an h_our late for a rectp
tion 1n his honour 

It was the fln;t movt in 1 
series of incidents that "'rt 
to cause more than one o~ 
ganiser. technician and produ
cer to ponder at len&th .,-by 
he ever cho~e to be an or,:an-
1ser, 1echnic1an or producer. 

an:
1 
p~~~O&~:;~~~~n.,u~~r.~ 

drank for •n ·hour until the 
star arrived. Then he was bt
sieRed briefly for oietures bt-

TIJUA 
SOUNI 


